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The price-list of TLVD&EasyPay system
Non-cash transactions
Deposit to client’s account from bank account
Deposit to client's account from payment card (Visa,
MasterCard)
Transfer between client's accounts

EUR, USD
RUB

SEPA (EUR)

Payment from client’s account

Normal international payment (EUR, USD, RUB)‡
Express international payment (EUR, USD, RUB)

Guaranteed payment
SWIFT copy
Cash transactions
Deposit to client’s account (in TLVD office)§
Deposit to client’s account via CONTACT service points
Cash withdrawal from client's account (in TLVD office)**
Cash payment via TLVD&EasyPay
Cash-to-bank payment via
TLVD&EasyPay system

SEPA (EUR)
Normal international payment (EUR, USD, RUB)
Express international payment (EUR, USD, RUB)

Payment from client’s account to cash via TLVD&EasyPay system
up to 4 950€
Payment via CONTACT†† system (from
client’s account or cash)
4 950–20 000€
Payment via CONTACT‡‡ system (from client’s account or cash)
Using merchant-account (internet-acquiring)§§
Service fee
Deposit to client's account from payment card (Visa,
MasterCard)
Refund
Declined transaction
Chargeback
Security deposit

EUR, USD
RUB

0,2% of the sum
2,9% of the sum*
3,25% of the sum†
Free of charge
0,2% of the sum + 0,38€
0,2% of the sum + 10€
0,2% of the sum + 40€
0,8% of the sum
20€
0,2% of the sum
1,2% of the sum
0,4% of the sum
1,8% of the sum
0,9% of the sum + 0,38€
0,9% of the sum + 10€
0,9% of the sum + 40€
0,8% of the sum
3% of the sum
0,8% of the sum + 80€
According to the tariffs of
CONTACT

50€ per month
2,9% of the sum
3,25% of the sum
0,60€
0,10€
from 25€
10% of transaction amount will
be held for 125 days

In case the sum of payment is less than 1,85 EUR/USD, the amount of 0,01 EUR/USD will be automatically added to the sum of fee
In case the sum of payment is less than 2,5 RUB, the amount of 0,01 RUB will be automatically added to the sum of fee
‡ Additional fees can be deducted depending on currency and intermediary bank
§ Additional fees can be deducted while providing services in payment agents office
** Additional fees can be deducted while providing services in payment agents office
†† Tariffs for payments to following countries: Azerbaijan, Armenia, Belarus, Georgia, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Latvia, Lithuania, Moldova, Russia,
Tajikistan, Uzbekistan, Ukraine
‡‡ Tariffs for payments to all countries, except above-mentioned – according to the tariffs of CONTACT https://www.contact-sys.com/tariffs
§§ Funds are transferred to client account in 14 days
*

†
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Lending
Lending for execution of payment services
(only for juridical entities)
Security elements
Preparation of USB-token ePass2003

As agreed

14€

Gold client
Deposit to client’s account from bank account
Cash withdrawal from client's account (in TLVD office)

0,1% of the sum
0,3% of the sum
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